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REAL ESTATE.

ijisr lost LOST
Tt fnrrtr t tha hom tr ng

within th bmini!rlM of tb fnit.4
ate th HUV'.'K to loamy,

ellrr oil. IK flaeat farm.nc land. tha
will produce r- - variety .f e.r.eL a. I

fui's il -- .(.(aula that will grow l

g"o. silly "tl la a climate Una Califor-
nia. Land mat la fr. (rum a:ka:i and

iob el will prndur. ORANGE AN!)
ALFALFA la UOM O'lXS ruRKVtR aa
far aa the United 'jiatee la concerne
IVmjl4 yu Ilka t fled aa opportunity to
purc-ia-

. tSat kind of land at prlr.a Ha
you p!i f.r your land a few r acv
sav .J par acrt? Wouldn't It ba pruf-lub- li

ir oa to sail jour land that yon
ara offrd $"'- - pr aer. for and Invest
your mony In hotter land. In a batter
ci:mw. lanl that will prdur. a blictr
crop with !. work and twice aa nfi.n
wits cereals :tal you can for a blgh-- r

price ar.1 locate In Sonora. tha Call-fo- m

a of Mexico, no mll-- a from tha
Llna of tha irnlt.d S'at.a J.

N Mtr'ATB l.a -- it.."-' area of that klM
of land fr n at H.lt per ltr wlta
plenty of wae.r and on In railroad. la-.- at

opportunity for promoter, coloniser or
part wa.-.ti- big ran'h. Ful.cat Investl
ration coertd. Addraaa J. N. ilcFAlfc.
Nog a l.e. AHi-- ' n a .

TOf WtLI. THANK r
For d ri-t-nf o to lirovelanrl Acrea.

Tha moat a.rj tract on tha
niar-- t. Irvatr.l on the Unlt- -I Ral.-ra-

In :h. fmone Tualatin a;iev. Take
In I I'd Rai.aay Cera at frond an! Stark,
at tha fo'iowuf tim: a .IS. 10:15, 11:13
A. si. and 1:15 P. M. Huy your tlrkt
to Crova-uad-. Don't Ut anyon alil.trai'k
yea uorll you have thorough:? Investi-
gated Uraialinl A.:r.a. thro If you ara
r.ot ett:sfd. lae:lgat other propartlca.
Het of aoiu l.l.al location, f.n. view,
price low.r thaa any. tail at our -a

for fu.l partl.-ular-a or see our agint
at on around. Wa will traat you
"h, CH A PIN HERI-OW- .

S3.M ClnmbT of Commerce.
allaaellaar

1V9TITVTE PT.ACr-T?a- va

tou ea It ' finer t-- SS!h an.t
Tlolnte au-t- : alahtly lota at

a iv,ii iatnr f':tanra fromonir !". w- -
n .it ail Ttna la ae line

f.ai aa. it hfora all lota ara aoi-1- .

ern Co.. ownara and asanta. 414

roit i.e mrntR land.
eeetloo of Tory flne rroln Br

imtxr. la Lincoln I'tinty: crulaea btwrea
4 .mxj ar.d 5.imjO.hj: wl I ae.i away
low inark't prira for quirk aala. caatt or
terma. no atfcta. J. f. w nreicr.A.-- a. t'r.

I.5..Oi. ft-- timber with rompleta planln,
ahlntia. aawmui: excellent niarKel. li
rnll-- a Portland, (acriaca prica e- -.

OraO'I. or.h.
TIVPER LANDS

Bf't'iiHT AM) si.'LP
C. J. M CHACKC N.l 4M ' K a TP If-a-

ribT.ri.i44 nine. Laka County
iirai.ui. tow"rhlr ST a utn. 1 . li--

Haaemana. Ullwauaia, nr.

WA'TtD KX-V- L ESTATE.
VB want to trada for houeo: ai'ilty or cloaa

la acreace. for lu arrea of land la Clacka- -
maa County and pay niliaraaoe) i mmm

ill Bard ofTrale Bin.
WANTED Immediately, tea to ooa hundred

. - u ... n ' . i . .a o strict, near i. - ' " 1

rai.road. atata be.t prlca and locatloa
buyer n.eana bustnesa. ii lu.orec.nlnn.

unrtruv hun-al- ae or eoftaao wanted from
oaner; Bear carllna: under .too. Can par

.MM) eaali: ala full deaenption and
terma V tM7. OreonIan.

FARM.4 WANTED.

A QOOn farm wanted of 40 to 1 acrea. at
reaaonatva prlca; bava eai.a for good

proterty. Wrlta or ca.l A. ii. JlaX :IJ
t. ex. inter diqi.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

U1;EH LAND WANTED. to e

tract, with railway running turougn it.
aitnin 30 mllea of Portland. ' ksil. Ora--
Konian.

TIMBKR rrulaara eera) part lea wlah to
ba located on good tltnhor claima Com
munlcata with AD . ureguniao.

TIMBER land wanted. C J. alcCracken.
M alcXay bide.

TO EXCHANC.l
I'1:1iViVT aKj.ILKN'K. IlieM CAII.

And Income property to 4.11X11). with
oajy lortnt balance, will buy you a beau
tiful bona on 2 lota In Piedmont,
one of Portland a a':lutra realdenca dla- -
trlcta: avarythlna modern, furnaco haateal,
flrep:aca. etc.; lawn, ceineat walka. eaay
waiatng dlatanca to grammar and Jef.

Hlgn ticbool and a t'athnlie achooU
Addraaa owner. .11 . llolmaa at., or
phoaa Woodiawn lv3.

1 --) ACRES. 6i acrea ready for plow, alt
fenced and croaa-- f enred. all level, hue
4ii: Ja'o: rhotca timber. UjO acrea Una
paature. houaa and barn. Z ml.ea to rt.
R.. plenty of water, nna dairy. atck and
era In ranch: ilea we.l for cutting Into
eruat.l tracla; prlca a3U per acre; will taka
H la true; located in vauey. tnicaijr sat'
tied. H. V,'. Oarland. ltfl 4th at.

rOR GOOD PORTLAND PROPERTT.
lt ACHr.d HliiHLY IMPKuVKl).

S acrea. bearing fruit and garden: a fee
blocka to electric atatlon. n-- r portlanil.
cloaa to ecbooa. church, and an aataollehed
aettiatneot. In thickly populated
C L. tiamberger. XaratiaU 1)1 Room X
Lumbarmena bldg.

TO EXCHANC.K.
Timber land on lloeeburv-Varahflrl- a

I'iro raf1. witb dwelling, barn and or-

chard: 6,ia.o feet fir and cellar; good
prop.aaltton: wtll trade for Well located,
deeirabla burgalow of modern build: vat'ia
not Icaa than fooO. By owner. 1. VX
tHOVonmn.

Lil'ITT of nearly one-ha- lf of purchaae
prica In tnrae of the flneat building lota in
Portland: wtll exrhanga for cheaper lota
or a imiTl place cloae-l- acreuaa Phone
Main l&uJ. A aak for Mr. Burlin- -
gama.

U AVE threw fine building lota In excluatva
ra,'lenca d'etrict tmy elu:ty tiaisi); will

"ail or prt for medium-price- d

building lota aulrabie for building or amall
pieca acreage, cloaa to electric line. Main
l""J. A ir.ll; aak for Mr. Hurlmaame. .

U AVE equity of S.3i In aa acre tract, cloee
In on Weet bide, balanca of $3oO paraMa
SIO mcnthjy: will trade for good piano.
gaeoiine launch, or hrie and buggy or
runatiout. AH P14. Ciregonlar.

WE bare a nice home tn Kaneaa City. Ma,
to trade for Portland property or land In
Vlilamette Valiey. If tnlereated call

bteeie at Procg-btaal- a Cow. ground floor
I.ewH bldg.

WILL tra.le lllort equity In awell ra

tract, 'O nliiutrf from center of town
t'tr good automabllo. Eichango Tepu.
V. eat em Sec. Co.. 414paldlng bldg.

WE are hearfquarterea for aTchanrea. farma
f.ar city prupertv and city homea f r
laad: our department gtvea qulvig raaul:a
414 Spalding bldg.

EXCMANOE ItooaJ Rlrer orrhard. 1 mMa
from town. 1j part bearing, ratua
aiae; want Portland: mean tuamcaa, Ad-

draaa owner, lint :s. Hood River, or.
AM offering my beautiful SH-ac- reeMene

property f r aala or taoe at t'oreet t.rove.
ir. Addreaa t. A. Moulton. 'oreat Orove,
Or.

ti ACRM In Willamette ValTey; In crop;
f - room houee and i--i ml a from Center of
f wj town tor city proper:. Owner. liltTia,
Wllilama Ava

CITT farm. I "a acrea Pull Run water, near
car. unincumbered, trade for reiideoca or
lot aa part. Owner, alarahall lisi.

WILL North lvaknta land for god
building lota or a bunanlow koffl la
Portland. A Iv M. Urttiinun.

WILL IOC" atVAPe
Wat have von to trailer Call and (at

book.ee 34 Merchanta Truat bldg.
Tffiiaea cuetomer who wl:T trade land near

for good rimln(-houa- a In enjf.
t'all lfi t'oncord blilg.

EXillANGS or aala. I acrea 4Terel lard.
4 mllea from town rloao to Portland; ).;

S! Teon Mit.
IE TO'J want to !l or trade anything

Tu haTe, bring It to atltctioll Co.
io:irai ii v. a

rt.R "ALE t'U TRAl'C Phlngla mill. ra.
mii'r thouaand. ten hour. Wm.farlte o Chamber ft Commrrcn,

...... .......a.W K rain UL ' i. H V . ..v. a a a.
handler. IU Lunbrieni bldg.

Hae-e- a. Vrklrlei aad llaraiia.
Jl FT off or head horaea and marea.

welrht te) to 1viW loa ; eomo goo4 cheap
teama- trial given. Travia Itroe--' Wood
lard. 'E. th and Hawthorne ava.

Ih rtiTa v Pf tableeT C N i "th at Thoaa
Harehall le.e, H.sreea. wag.nfl and bual-ne-

riaa f r hire by day or month.
Jlf FrTR"""l"ree clirpi-- : prtcea reaaon-ahl- e.

II. B. Lawia. aea II. W aahingtoa.
Eaat t.JS

ATR of "bay marea 4 and 6 yaara old. full
e.etera. aound and aentla. weigh 2ovV;
bar gi n-- --Cl 4 fwr.l at.

TC't-'N- J mnle team, weighing Ibat.
bulling aver 9 ton loade, wtj t.ika team
or one beat? bora In trade. Eaat StlX

FOR aala or trade for horrea. a f!na Jitck:
can arow Ma co.ta oa ranch. Ripley, ore- -
g "n City. K. F. IX N o. JL

BltCIC team, barneaa, looo pounda, yaara
el.l. S Violin.

A Or VTLE i"ny caeaa U takaa at oaca.
Hi, Jat XOUt aU

rnR OALK.
Ihrm, Vr4it-- 1 and Can ara.

A ii'.nar.9 a i all uu.
Tha fcl.tenth Annual Spring

ala at auction wM t hnd at Portland
r'air Oroun:. April IS to April S3; 31
horiri of ail klnda. aound. lrh. well- -
bred noraea. win oa ajia; a:ao a nrru v. laruw r.rtla. f a mt fwwl aml
Iowa, eonttirna a rarioad of ritltrrttwo and ihrea-yrar-ol- Parcharon atalllona
an-- niarea. 0 hrad of jrntlo. heavy
draft a'ma WrlrhlDf lVtJO and tet-
ter, ahich will b ild. Send f"r cata- -

a tn 1 V.iHhlll -- 1 tnpt!nj4 11 11 TS
j t'aftle fale t'o.
I 1H oAl.K or exchance aral- -

lion, dame a:anIard bred mare, aire what
I la known In Portland aa tha Tllman horae;
i broke to the aadlie. perfectly gcnlla and

richt tin and eominf: without a blemlah:
wi:i i:nini for com, youna rattle, aheep
or coata. Adilreaa L. W. Wynkoop. u
1'an-jrol- Portland. Or.

jll'LKH MISSOtKI Ml'LEi
Wa haee. on hand a rood auiiply of flrat-rlaa- a

mu:e. from 4 to 7 yeara old and
wel(hlns from 110) to UJO Iba. each. If
you ara In need of a P"ir or a carload,
wa ran auprly you at any time. Murprir
lloroa Mu:a Co.. Union Stockyarda,
North Portland. Phona Woodlawn 24'.

24 11 t'.X D of (uod Itaaeral purraa lloraea
from 4 to a yaara old. jnevoral well
mntche'l teama aelrhinff from 1150 to
H'" Iba Thla bun h a III aold and
r'laranteea eyorT way. All hltch-- and

hown In haraeaa. Todd a Moraa Market.
IS Front at.

I
WORK TttnTea for rent In rarloafl lota Coata

A Wllllamaon. 13 Montgomery L, oaa
'ranclaco.

BARGAIN IlliS buya team, mare and horae.
SHiaj true puliera; ai- wacon.and
barmti; IK"? buya team hora.a. H'a.

. CTth and Cod ava. Pbune Bell- -
wo,,d 1 7 V

EAST Side eichange atable. :oT E. Tth. near
Hawthorne; armed. 1 carload of Eaatcrn
urrroo horaea and marea. alao mulee.
ranging in weight from 12O0 to 1400;
prlcea to aulttha purchaeer.

WE hive aome rery good horaea on ha"- -
anil evnecf another car Monday or Tuea- -
dir. Kcaaonable prlc-a- . Hoaa City halea
htablea. iid and Sandy Road. Take Koaa
City Car. AdameAampbeil.propej

JfsT arrived from Eaatern Orwcon a car
i.rf or nu-- a cKatnkv horaea anil marea;
weight from lloo to IrtoO Iba. All young
and emnil and aid J with a guarantee) aa
repreaeuted. U. Ji. otabiea.3lsPront at.

ONE pair matche.1 drlvera. city broke. Ono
pair matched delivery team, rcver-v- l alcgia
urivcra

TACIFIC COAST STABLES.
wth and Couch Ma

TEAM. 2-- Iba.. mares, with good har-nee- e;

prlca (17.1: ona team. oO It..mares, with hamaa. price -'. Travia
llroa.' Wood lard. E. bth and Hawthorne
ave. .

GRANDSON of "Electioneer." Fine family
horse and light Wtanhopa for aala cheap
on account of leaviug tha city. Phone,
Marshall 1S7.

Antomobllra.

SECOND-HAN- CARS.
STEARNS, 109 model.

on h. p.; eiuilment. top. glass
front, speedometer, gas tank, daniouniaola
rin.a. 1 evlra caeinc.

(.'HAl-MKH- I 'l". SO h. Pi
ful y equipped; (liSO.

I'llEKl.t.--i. luuj model.
equipment, top. glass front, Waruar apeed-oa- if

rrr. fas tank:
ilAXUl.LL.

aqulpment. top, glass trout. Etanart speed
om.ter. ItSO.

REv. c Under. equipped
with lop and Stewart epeedometer; (40.

HEO. equipped
wttn top and rHewart apeeaiometer: 1400.

OLLi.Ol.lLE. equipped Ith
tcp and glass Iront; I'0l

Hl'K'K. equirped with top,
Wrd--tilcl- Stc.v.-- t areeoomeler; (4S0.

CADILLAC. lHk. Demi Tonneau. top-fr-nt.

A- condition; repainted, (1250.
W1NTON a. equipped

wltn tp. wlnd-sh- Id and preato; (ISoO.
BCI' lv. model lv. runabout.

In C'od condition; (5M.
riERCK. lulo model. Se h.

p.. touring. Al condition; top,
alml-aiiiel- spoadometer and clock: (30U- -

Tne owners of tbeaa cara hava left
them for aale with ua. they having pur- -
chaacd lll Plerce-Arro- or Cadlllao
It will pay you to Investigate.

COVEY MOTOll CAR CUMPANT,
Vain 0470. Tth and Coui'h Sta.

NEW OVERLAND 40. (1104.
Grand new Overland. bna

been u 1 lesa than 10 days, fully equipped,
tools, lamp, silk mohair top hood and
side curtains: tills car la being aold as It
Is too large for lady to run; no trades.
Call prtvata residence. 174 Savlar at.,
cor. 2in.

CitilNtl aaay. muat aacr'flce Parry roadster
for cash: com iir.00; only run .111
miles; la In perfect condition. Owner, 21i
('uir.monwf.illli bldg:

Fl'LLT-EylMPPE- Ecels1or motorcycle. In
fltst-claa- a condition w must sen at ones on
aciount of leaving town. Addreaa J. W.
powd 1 North Par k s c. city.

E. M. K. 30 Fl. V.. 191n model.
run 14 miles; racti'ry guarantee: bc.it of
order; fully equipped. (VOu. Phono East

1 -
AUTOMOHILES bought and sold. Call or

write for bargain UsL Custom-llocs- a Auto
Co.. 3.11 Everett at. Main lota

FOR KALE Large touring car.
Brat ciaaa. lUioO: coat new (4400. Call
at once. 30 .Id st. Nortlu

WANTEI Cheap for cash, second-han- d

automobile; write and I will call and aea
it. X Oregonlatu

WANTED Cheap for cash, second-han- d

automobile; wrlta and 1 vjtil call and sea
t-- X 3. Oregnclan.

FOR SALE A "Fo" rnnabout In good con
dition fur enie ror (00. Apply at East
Eiglith and Hawthorne M.

FELL or rent garaee. excellent location. For
est urova. Or. 1 J. Corl.

piano, Organ ana .Mnttrst laturumeui
PIAN'OH a!aughtered. Having complied with

nil t.ie rj uirmDti or law. w oirer ror
t a the following unredeemed Instruments

and other articles to cover storage
charges, fre.gh t soil adancta, D&mi'.y:
Kant Chlckerlrg. 1400; Decker upr.ght,
$ Emrfo, 1170; I vera Pond. $ 75;
Fischer. M; V.. '0O; "elx-r- . 1 10;
Ftr;nw-hy- . 3i0: Hale. Kim ball piano.
J.'?": another Klmba!!. tl&. Ke.so. 1";
Fischer. 9w; Angola piano playr. 7 i ;
another Anvelus piano pin ver. with lots
of music. !: genuine Plar.nta. Ji; Mnr-sha- il

Ac ndoll tno. 1S : lutein way,
Hobart M. Cab. f3.1&; Oecker. $;;lift; drophead aewtcg machlnee.

$l to Sl.
Th instrum-ont- a ara all tn fine eondl- -.

tlori. Terma cash. Title guaranteed per
CONSOLIDATED fiTORAQB A

CO.
At C, M. Olson's Siorage War roam a

Z4 Pine Pet. 2 1 and 3J V
AM selling out all my stock of pianos: same

makes that are selling at otner oea.ers
from t&0 to $47&. my price $.15: tbo-lu;e- ly

new and gaa run teed. Caii 207 4 th
St., Hot-- Kowald 1'lano Hou.

Itlr-J- Don and Pet ! toe a.
SILVEHLACKD Wyandotte eggs from birds

that won a( rt n Taicima. ana otnera
that won at Portland, fj per tt.ng;
esc from uMllty birds. l.W per setting;
Siiverlaced Wynndotte eociierelm, $X.0 to
$ each; White Leghorn etegs, lading
strains. SI Ixr setting. Id per hundred.
Inquire 8tapls the Jewelei

TKOROl'OHBRED P.hoda Island Reda 5
s and a rooster, $10. ftu kL 03d elreet,
t Tabor.

Mlacella
MV.N S FPRINO 8VITH.

1 am able to meet and beat the strong-
est competition in the t'tty of Portland n
ni-- suita J.'T SO to suits r liH.73;
la!-- ,' to -- & suits for i. How do I

it ? I buy manufacturers' samples and
cancellation orvl-r- arxa sil In an office
buildi:.g. rent $do a nmnth. Jlmmie Inmn.
room 313 tiregonlan bldg. Take elevate r

FOR SALE.
DONKKY i'NtilXK.

One thousand ft onc-inr- n cable, two
thousand feet H -- Inch trip line, blocks and
alt equipment for immediate ur. For
quick aaJe, fluvu. 61 J Hotel Cor-n;m- a

A PAROAIN.
. gasoltra la m n. ?, feet long. IS bor-pote- r:

will lake JQQ for same. For
(.articular lnqufr at boat house, foot of
aUaatsoa st.. northwest corner.

FRANCIS OLIVER.
Ill N. Jd St.. city.

OLf Jew lry exchanged for watches and
diamonds: unredined pledges for half
original prices. Lncle Mera 71 th aL,
beLweea oak and Pine.

FACTOR T riui.t . t prwritfTi, $10 to $U&
SOHTHW KT TTi'EWKUEK

10 Fifth st. M ..3-- !. A U7t.
FOR SALE flhowcaea waTlcaeee, counter.

0nrai nature in si oca ana mau 10
order at lowest price. :2Orand ava.

FINE cow. medium sited, good milker, 4
years o n. ror mis y cneap enquire )

est su
NO DL'sT sweeping compound assore dust.

writ xor pricca v "ctni tatmicu wa
ft.--) Wish, st.. Portland. Ota

SAFES 3 second-han- will tall cheap for
rash. r 'r1 .

4 1!. P- OLD9 gasoline engine and pump for
S.Wfoot well. AL 7. Oregomao.

FOn 5AtaE flrat-cias- a fresh cow. Tabor
3 M sa-ji-

.

IF you want window crem call C. Ziegler,
M mrtm . n aa.

FOR SALE.
Mlacrllaneoua.

xia BRVSSEL8 ruga. IS.50 to 1S: 81S
hall Axniinitar rug. I.S; aeveral "?d
carpeta. different aiaea. to (10; S--

good Inlaid linoleum. 50c' par yard;
Sarda 19 to Kt: aiiloboarda. (IS to .':
cntna cloaet. welhered oak. (0; eKtenston

. tablea. (4 to 110; full alaa drcaacra. T.rw
to $2i; chlffcnlera. (S.J0 to (IS: refrlger-ator- a.

(4 to (liSO; ! ateel range with
gaa attachment, (30. In good condition;
cook atovea. (S to 14; four-burn-

rangea. 47 iO to (10: gaa water heater.
- (i.Si; lady'a desks, oak and mahogany.

(4 to (13.50; hall rarka, (J 50 to (IS;
mahi racircd twica-foldi- bed. with two
mlirora, (IS; oak kitchen cupboard. (7.60:
English breakfaat tablea. (J.76; roll-to- p

de'Ka. t'Ju to (liJ; flat-to- p dcak, (a- -:

metal b.da. (l.SO to (-- 3; library tables.
and (7.r.o; cmter tablea. II to (S; (2i
aafe. (175; several tiling cablnata. latter

and cabinets complete, (A. and
firesaea other bargains. Western Balvaga
Company. S45-S4- 7 Washington, between
10th and 17th streets. Both poonea. Main
1 1' a, a 7j.

FOR SALS.
Two 10O-- P. borlaontal return tnbnlar

boilers, complata with Inclosed typo feed-stat- er

heater. oV,J.u, Smith valve feed
pump. Dodge Ir.Jectora, aafety valves.
cnwn valves. 6lnch header and all angla
valvea and Williams feed-wat- regulator,
with aaXatjr water columns. In good con-
dition.

Alao ona 1S-- P. rartlcal aubmarget.
bead tubular boiler, complata with safety
valva and nttinga Including Buffalo In-

jector; almoat new; only used a ahort
time. For further particulara Inqulra at
room -- 01 Qregonlan bldg.

SAFES New and low prices: eery
terms; safea opened, repaired and painted.
PCHCELL SAFE CO. and PORTLAND
SAKE CO., Si 6th at. Main 00i. A All.

WANTED HJStELLANEOCS.
WANTED To rant for tha aeaaon. or will

buy If suitable terms ara given, house-
boat; must ba In good condition: atata
location, prlca In first letter. O ). n.

WE HI' Y CLOTHING, EVERYTHING.
Highest prlca paid for men's cast-o- ft

clotiilne shoes: we alao buy ladiev cloth-
ing. Call up tha Globe. Mala 3060. 3V0
pirat. nrar Columbia.

BAHOER S AUCTION HOUSE
wanta household gooda. furniture for cash
or comnr.tsalun. Eaat JOliX 3U8-37- 0 fi.
Morrison ac That's till.

MONEY LOST
unless yott call tha Ford Auction Co. and
get their prices on what you hava to sell.
Mala bSl. A g44S--

WEpay tha hlgheat cash price for second-
hand furniture. Sealer i Martin. Phone
Last 3134. 348 Hawthorne are.

IF TOU bava housebuld furniture to sell,
call up George Baker A Co., 152 Park at.
Hales at residences a specialty.

IF you want spot rash for your atora or
of.'li-- e fixtures, merchandise, etc., sea us.
iJVi Wash, st., or phono Main 845a.

WANTED Movlnr-plctur- a machine, film,
gaa outfit, etc U I0. Qregonlan.

WANTED Good brbwer, also motor about
14 H. P. Ward Broa., Ik Union ava. N.

HELP WASTED-MA- LE.

SALES MEN.
We want two houe-t- o house

aalrsmen. Four days' aollcitlnf
stioulii arcure rnougli prospects
to kep you busy sales
the following days. Our
method of tin din those who
want "to buy la a winner for tha
salesman. We have men earn-
ing ftat.uOO a year and you can
do aa well If you are a worker.
Previous experience, an advan-
tage, but not essential. Ad
dress F L Oregon Ian.

WANTED Several high-grad- e salesmen for
Special work In Portland and outside ter-

ritory. .Remuneration far abovs the

Sales manager, 280 Oak st.

IIJ-O- UP PKR YFTAR.
''NEW PROKKSHION"

INTEKSTATE COMMKUCE.
5O0.O4-- positions opening under the

new Federal railroad law effective last
August. Ambitious men may qualify
while holding present position, through
our and practically pay
after being placed In a position, ttet out
of your slave clerk UHVDGERT rut and
qualify now for the "new profeesion.
cot overcrowded. Addreaa, with phone
number, AO 7. Oregonian.

SALESMEN The Columbia Life ft Trust
Co. has an opening for one or two first-cla- ss

solicitors, if you have not had ex-
perience In selling life Insurance you will
be schooled and rendered assistance In
finding prospects and closing business ;
exceptional opportuuitlea for experienced
nen. Ask for S. V, Lock wood, nt

and general manager, or Harry
Hlchey. city manager, l'h floor Spalding
bldg.

BELMONT AUTO PCTTOOL.
Tha only thoroughly equipped school

OS THR PACIFIC COAST.Thorough Instruction, competent maa-aRro-- nt

and practical work.
EL 23 D AND MOKKJSON.

Take 6-- 8 or Mt. Tabor car; look us up
before deciding to enroll elsewhere.

KLAMATH FALLS FREW FARB
SPECIAL DAILT FHIPMENT

of railroad conatructlon men for new
work, long Job; no fare deducted fromyour pay; It la FREE. Any d

man who fpi lows thla work may go.
C. R. HANSEN CO- - 20 N. 2d St.

BOOKK RKPFR of executive ability, capable
of hand Hag help and must be good

One experienced in department
or dry goods store office preferable. Stateexperience age. aalary expected, how soon
you can accept position and give tele- -
phone number. Y S. Qregenlan.

WANTED AUTOMOBILE AGENTS.
Have some good territory left in Oregon

for live agent to sell tiis Patterson 30
and cars; good commis-
sions: live agents answer quick. A. E.
laftar. Fox 14, Salem, Or., state dis-
tributor.

MEN WANTED
to learn to operate moving-pictur- e op-
erators earn to $33 WEEKLY; learn
Buiirvft in 10 DATS.

NEW YORK MOTIO.V FICTURB
SCHOOL.

fl?0H Wash., near 17th.

MEN to make email metal machine part a
Apply 10(J Virginia st. Take Fulton car.

FIRST-CLAP- S MAN OF NEAT APPEAR-
ANCE 1 0 SOLICIT FOR LA ROB COR-
PORATION: ONLY MK.V WITH AM-
OTION FOR A I V A N C E M E NT KEKD
APPLY. GOOD CONTRACT TO RIGHT
MAN. APPLY T2Q TEON PLDQ.

8TEAOT position now open for flrst-ela- sa

clothing salesman In our branch a tore at
Eugene. Oregon. Apply in person to the
Brownsville Woolen Mill Store Third and
Morrison sts.

WANTEI- - Br ral astata
firm, two ood man to solicit and show
pruparly; irooii wages: ciparlanca not nao
esaarr. Inqulra 4 Ath at- -, room 417.

6al.L, ma.l.-tai-oril- clnttiea. hip profita. no
lDTasim.nt. Wrlta Tom Thompson 1 2Hi
Sd av... 6aa Pranclaca Va. Kcp. Lamm

Co.. Chliaco).
AGENTS WASTED To sail Cartorcar Auto-mutill-

.t car oa aarto. Call tt A. 11.,
Tth and Cak

WANTED Faintar and atrlpr. to taka
chart:, ot shop; rood pay. Landy Auto

.. aojAld.r at--

WANTED Blacksmith for feneral repair
and plow work. Addreaa John Strablco.
'orat Grora. Or.

MAN fir kttrhn and Janitor work In amall
b artlinr-housf- ; 93 a month, room and
board. SS. Couch St.

BAIiESMAN Splendid opportunity for a llva
man. na that ia .nthuslnatlc and caa
aland prosperity. AR 4, llregonlan.

TOXNJ man atenoirrapher who takaa dicta-
tion ahorthand. to traval; glva aire. fipr-li-nrcl- n

own writing. D 10. Orcior.lan.
LOCAL OFFICE International Correapond-en- c.

Bchnola Alder at., opaa till tp M. Send for free rataloguea.
LF.AHN aotomoblla drlrtnv and repairing;

actual practical asperlence; day or evaa-I- r,

as. S.'HH Waahtnatoa St.. room 41a.
WASTEIV-Ton- ne man as bell boy. refer-

ences required, coma raady to work. Hotal
Fnater. 8d and V avl s striaeta

WeNTKI oO experienced brick plant men
at tha LUtla Falia Flra Clay Co.. at Bayna.
y'aaH.

BOOKKEEPER, wbolasala beaae; must ba
firsl.claaa: atata aa a. p.rlence. refar--
nc. phona number. O Boa. Oregonian.

PRINTER'8 apprantlca wanted: nod boy
to learn trade. Apply 171 Tamhm at.

BARBER wanted, steady work, flrst-elas- a

man HL Kortrlght. I.enta. Oregon.

PA1NTBRS wanted in Astoria. Or. Allan
Wallpaper Ik Paint Co.

HOT, with wheel to work evening, good
wages. Alder.

BOYS wanted I. with wheals; $4t par
month. 2s--- Aider at.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED, MEN OF ABILITY Wa now

have ready for the market the moat sight,
ly reatrlctad subdivision aver offered .n
this city. On tha West Side, within le

radius. car rlda Over a
thousand lota In the one tract now ready
and plenty more to plat. The people are
now given an opportunity to own West
Hide property, cloae lu, and the same can
be bought at a right price. There la ab-
solutely nothing In Portland to compare
with this subdivision. Now. If you de-

sire a position with a firm larga enough
to taka cara of you; will help to build
ud our organlx&llort. In which there la
splendid chance for advancement; are sus-
ceptible to Instruction, by which you will
learn a system of selling property that la
a proven success, with possibilities unlim-
ited; we want you and will keep you busy.
But don't caH unless you ara open to a
etralghtforward business proportion' and
willing to work. Call not later than 11 A.
M.

THE WEST STDB COMPANY.
Mgdlson bldg.. Third and Mad uon.

AMBITIOUS MEN; WANTED.
Salaries (1S00 to (53.000 par year, any

Intelligent man may qualify.
IN TEH ST ATE COMMERCE,
'THE NEW PROFESSION."

The new Federal railroad law. effectlra
August, 1910. necessitates tha employment
by ooO.OOO large rated conoerns and 30,0o0
commercial associations of men trho can
handle traffic work under tha new sya-te- ra

and aava millions of dollars lost
annually.

O. A. l, of tha Interstate Com
merce Department La 6. E7-- U.. will Inter
view men Interested In bettering their
condition while holding present position
and show how men may qualify through

with 108 trafflo experta rep-
resenting aoma of tha largeat lndustrlea
In tho country, for a position In tha "New
profession," not overcrowded, and prac-
tically pay for this after be-
ing placed In a position. "Efficiency la
shown In the pay envelope." Call or ad
dress, viitn prione number, u. A. McNeil.
Portland Hotel, 2 to P. M.

Office Secretary Employment Depart
DenL T. M. C. A.

Toiinr man, atranrer, out of work ($20
nis total cash aoseta) if I pay yoa 5
for special employment membership I will
only hava $15 Urt between me and etarv&- -
tlon.

Secretary If ymj pay $5 for apecfal
employmoTt morabership you will bave tho
x. m. u. A., wttn aa ua reaourcea. oetweea
you and starvation.

Whut hHnnetied ?
Toung man took membership. InaMe of

two no lira be zouca aatiaraciory employ-
ment.

During March, mil, 12 others found
mpioyment m a like manner.
Employment or refund of membership

re guarantee!.
See Secretary Employment Department.

T. U. C A.

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN.
Large growing concern with a

new sales-ce- rt in g svstem can
use two or three live hustling'
ale men. This new system has

never been tried in Portland,
and we we know that It will be
the means of getting more busi-
ness than any of the old meth-od- a

If you have plenty of sand
and are not afraid to work for
th hlgheat rated firm In thecountry we can use you and will
place no limit on the amount of
money you make. Address 2,
Oregonian.

ABLE-BODIE- men wanted for the U. 8.
Marine Corps, between the ages of 19 and

!: muat be native-bor- n or have flrat
papers: monthly pay $15 to $69; additional
compensation possible; food, clothing.
Quarters and medical attention free: after
8rt years service can retire with 75 per
cent of pay and allowances; service on
board ship and ashore in all part of the
world. Aprly at IT. S. Marine Corps re-
cruiting office. Bremen bldg.. 8d and
Washington ats.. Portland, Or.

ENERGETIC YOUNG' MAN WITH E,

CAPABLE OF VESTING

PUBLIC; A MONEY-MAKIN- PROPO-

SITION. CALL AT 404 COUCH BLDG-- ,

BETWEEN 10 AND 11 A. M.

"COME TO THE PACIFIC WITH WARD."
Goo opportunltl for live men to rep-

resent the Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co. of
California: 43 yeara old; 21 million as-
sets. We loan money on real estate.

H. H. Ward. Mgr. Pacific Northwest.
TL2-T- Spalding bid.

MEN wanted, age 18-2- for firemen $100
monthly and brakemen $S0 on nearby rail-
roads. Experience unnecessary; no striKO.
Positions guaranteed competent men. Pro-
motion. Railroad employ In t? headquarters

over 400 men sent to poaitlons monthly.
State age. send stamp. Kali way .Asaocia- -
tion. rare Qregonlan.

WANTED Two or three energetic hustlers,
men of brains and Integrity; must be so-
ber, to sell real estate; experienced men
preferred. We have the best and easiest
selling Canadian proposition ever offered
In Port lard. Apply tn person, Edson
Townslte Company's office, 127 6th St..
10 to 12 o'clock ONLY.

WANTED Steady machinist, and floor man
with practical experience erecting refrig-
erating machinery ; no fare paid ; perma-
nent Job proSable, but not guaranteed;
open shop; $3.60 per 9 hours In shops, $4.60
erecting. Armstrong Machinery Co.; Spo-
kane, Wash.

WANTED Young man to operate Reming-
ton typewriter at 41H N. 2d st.

MACHINIST, accustomed to very small
work ISOtJ Virginia St.. take Kulton car.

WANTED Boys with wheels for messenger
service ; good wa cs and opportunity for
advancement; could use a few boys after
school and on Saturdays.

WESTERN UNION TKLEORAPH CO.
76 Third St.

WANTED Man. about 30. of good appear-
ance, with gcnrral business knowledge,
salary to star S& to $70 per month; glvo
residence address and telephone number.
AL ft, Oregon lan.

RAILWAY mall clerk, pout of flee clerk,
letter carriers, custom-hous- e and Internal
revenue employes, to prepare for exam-
inations; free book. Pacific States BchooU
McKay mci it., city.

OPENING for a young man as bookkeeper
with an established manufacturing whole-
sale concern; must Invest $2.VK) In the
business; full particulars given at personal
intervlew.A 041, Qregonlan.

EXPERIENCED groceryman In shipping
department, with city experience and ref-
erence. Monday A- - M., 8 to ft. 14 North
Front sL

WANTED Kxperlenced double-en- d Tenoner
also man to set up doon In

stock door factory. Give references snd
extent ot eTpenencfa. Addraaa Bos Sod,
Hoqulam, Waah.

TOU are wanted. Ooy.rnment position. J 80
month. Write for list positions open.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 2utt- -. Roches-
ter. N. T.

A FEW llva wires who are willing to put at
least hours a day in return for big
money. Every home needs It. Apply Mr.
A ke. 418 Moh awk Bl 5 g.. after A. M.

A GOOD, strong, willing man, who h.ia
knowledge of heating plant, burning oil.
ard hot"! porter work, to work nighta. Ap
ply to Mr. Clarx. rtotoi aeaaxq

DENTIST, canabla of taking charge of ad-
vertising office on partnership basis or
guaranteed salary and comml-!o- n. Dr. A.
K. Campbell. North Yakima. Wnsri.

BROOM atltcherman. latest model Balti-
more: ecaie ft and 10 centa: references re-
quired; steady. Crown Broom Works,

B. C.

WANTED Piano player for a few days;
rsll between 10 and 11 A. it. SMI First
it., room lo.

WANTSD A good cake baker.
Tnnulra RotiI Bakery. 11th and Everett.

PHOTOCRAPH coupon and portrait a rente,
new offer. Cutberth atudlo, Dekum bldg.

WANTED Boy about 17, to wash dishes
and help lunch counter. 64 Klllinssworth

WANTED Trap drummer. 263 Russell st.
Acme Theater.

HTt.r WtNTCT T"KMAI..
GIRL, to assist in general housework. 643

Yamhill St.
F1RPT-CLA6- 3 girl for general housework;

family of five- - E"t ti2. .
WANTED Girl for housework and cooking;

srrajjfamljy adults. 731 Kearney.
WANTED Girl for general honrework; no

laundry. Call mornings. 774 Hancock at.
GIRL to assist with housework. 709 Mat

shall, near a?d.
WANTED Experienced waitress for oyster

h o use. Call 141Ru ssell st.

GIRL for general houfework. SI Sl 1th at.

TWO tray waitresses at tha Hill. 213 14th at.
g;2 EAST girl for general housework.
qTrL for general housework. 78S Irrlng at.

HELP WANTED FE3LVL1L

WANTED TOUNO LAD IE 3 FOR TELE
PHONE) OPERATING. WITH OR WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE. APPLY PACIFIC

TELEPHONIC TELEGRAPH CO- - BAST

CTH AND ANKENT BT8.

MTLLINER WANTED.
k. . ,T Ave HI limfw anma at once, an cxpn fn Kt X

JVPly Savoy Millinery Store, 2S Grana
ave.

BRIGHT. INTELLIGENT YOUNG LADY
OF NEAT APPEARANCE TO SOLICIT
FOR LARGE BUSINESS CORPORATION
WILL GUARANTEE GOOD PERM A

a..- e- era-.- T A R T" V
EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY. APPLY
AFTER 9 A. TO 724 YEON BLDG,

nnnn wnma m.n trv rlri wanted for
. t aiiKu Vi a n HniTlfl.

In family, small house. Call 0:30to 10.30
A, M., or 2 to 4 P. M. Address 22X lwn.
Mrs. A. W. Parks.

Apply Standard Factory No. 3. Grand
vc ijiu oat i 0w

FIRST-clas- s solicitors who sj looking for
permanent position with old reliable

firm. TX'.ir monev to workers. Apply Mr.
Ake. 418 Mohawk Bldg., Sd and Morrison,
after 9 A-- M.

WANTED Stenocranhef who can furnish
her own typewriter and do work at my
hotel; only a few days, but goou piy. "
1, Qregonlan.

TJC a vTrn TrinrrmcVi'v Moerlenced cook.
where seoond Kirl Is employed, good
watres. Main 1244. 10th and Clifton sts.,
Portland Heights.

WANTED A !r! for eenera housework.
family of 8; first-cla- ss wages for first-cla- ss

girl. Apply today and tomorrow
only. 7&3 Hoyt st.

WANTED Competent. refined woman to
solicit subscriptions for children's edu-
cational Journal; excellent salary. Apply
afternoon. 722 aiarquam Diag.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; private family of 3, comfort
able home. 4fe Morrison, west oiuo, cor.
13th. Call after 10 A- - M.

WANTED Young lady stenographer who
w!l travel; must take an dictation non- -
hand; give a are, experience in own wnung,
E 7, O r opro n lan.

TRUSTWORTHY", capable woman, over 23,
for permanent position; experience In
nursing preferred. K 040. Oregonian.

GIRL to go to Seaside, Or., for cooking and
general housework. Inquire at 874 E. 12th
eVortn. Tatce tsroaaway car.

WANTED Rennert, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavl Co., 609 Roth-chll- d

bldg.. 4th and Washington.
HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.

B43W Washington St., cor 7th. upstalra
Phone Main 2092.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
8204 Washington sL, Room 314.

Main 8S:i6 or A 3266.

WANTED Chambermaid for a small room
e. (Jail axter iu a. ja. at -- diu

Stark st.
WANTED Middle-age- d woman for general

housework, family of 2 adults: German or
Swedish preferred. Call C 2586.

WANTED An experienced waitress and an
experienced housemaid. Apply Mrs. C. H.
Lewis, linn and u.isan.

WANTED An experienced girl for cooking
and general housework; good wages. 770
Overton, near zaa si- -

WANTED Woman or girl to do general
housework In small family. Apply Cl4
Patton road. Phone M. 7131.

GI RL. for housework, small family, easy
' place, good wapes. mono ciiai

S2i jctn st.. .

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and gen
eral housework; oerman preierreu; ioui
Iult;w-a?9-f40-- :

G 3. Qregonlan.

WANTED A girl to assist In general house
work. Apply Qi4 .t.asi JMorrmDii.

PRIVATE school SHORTHAND and TYPK- -
WRIT1NG; $o mo. 2Q i4tnsuaiat.o-- .

YOUNG girl for light housework, small fam- -
lyadulta. Call mornings, azi st.

DEPENDABLE cook and houseworker. 605
Davis, near iai.

GIRL for general housework, small family.
Ad p I y mornings, lai jn.

WANTED Girl for second work, family of
three adults. BS1 12th st.

GIRL for general housework. 400 E. 12 th
it. N. Phone Kant ja4.

GIRL to do housework In small family.
To J East Coucb.

GIRL to assist in general housework. Apply
mornings. 777 lrvl n g et. i

COOK at once, working men's hotel. $35 to
$W PjM., board ana reom. u o, uregon.an.

LADY solicitor, good proposition; chance to
advnnce. Call 144 E. 27th.

GIRL to assist with general housework. 729
iioyt, near --

GIRL to do housework In a small family.
wil.lr.USl. afeogj inm nw.fc j.

EXPERIENCED cook for family of three.

HELP WANTED MAU OR FEMAftB.
10,0u0 POSITIONS for graduates last year;

men ana women team unuu
8 weeks, help to secure position; gradu-
ates earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert
Instructors; toos free; write for cata-
logues. Mohler System of Colleges, 33
North 4th t Portland. Or.

MAKE money writing stories for newspa
pers; big pay; sind xor rroe oooKiet; tens
how. United Pr';ss Synd.. San Francisco.

TUTORING Private instruction in English
grammar, r net one, uieraiure ana msiory.
(1 1MJ. QroKonia-n- .

FISK TEACHERS ASSOCIATION. 611 Swet- -
lana bi. '

SITUATION WANTED M AT--

Bookkceprra and Clerks.
ENERGETIC, well educated younir man. ago

US. married, wishes position with reliable
firm: presents good appearance, habits
are absolutely temperate, aggressive, con-
scientious, wide-awak- e and a hard work-e- r;

comprehensive office and business ex-

perience; position preferred,
but will be triad to consider anything that
will give a Inlr start and show good pros-
pects of future advancement- - Can you use
a man who has the ability and Is anx-
ious to make good T A- -l references fur- -
ninhed. AD 94 Qregonlan.

YOUNG MAN stenographer, fair knowledge
of bookkeeping, good penman and a good

office man, wanta employment
with good firm who can use the services
of an honest, energetic and capable man.
Moderate salary If chance for advance-
ment. Now employed. D 9. Oregonian.

WILL- - audit, open, close or write up books,
prepare balancea and abatements. Install
systems. Consult me. Uilllngham, Bu-
rl ltor. 411 Lewis bldg. Marshall ;1T.

TOUNO MAN with goo business training,
desires position as bookkeeper or office
work a mercantile house In city. D,

Qregonlan.
TOUNG man. rood habits, experienced cigar

salesman, either in store or on tha road,
wishes position with some reliable firm;
give good references. B 6, Qregonlan.

WELL qualified bookkeeper. Just finished
course, desires posltton. Alii 937, Ore-
gonian. r

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper seeks engare-me- ut

for several hours day or evenings.
City references. S 4 Oregunlan.

Miscellaneous
JAPANESE, position as automobile and gar-de- n

boy: has good referencea, H 922,
Oregonian.

WANTED Land to clear or brush to cut
and burn by contract. AM 1, Orego- -
gonlan. ;

POSITION by man and wife; larce or small
camp. AL 941. Oregxanian or Sun 8th.

A JAPANESE wanta work every morning.
Kano. 121 N. 15th St.

EVENING work after 8 P. M. wanted by
Jananese boy. W 041. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED, refined Japanese gardener
wants posltlon.yH. Suyehiro. P. O. box 125.

GOOD Japanese porter wants a Job in store,
office or restaurant. AE 944. Qregonlan.

CARPENTER, .finisher, experienced foreman.
w.tntfl situation, n hum iii- -.

A JAPANESE boy wanta work a few hours
in the early morning. C 8. Qregonlan.

YOUNG man. waiter, wishes work, hotel or
ooaraing-noua- e. n. . .nmn vox.

YOTHs'G Japanese desires a Job as porter' or
deliverer In atora, C 7. Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WAXTED MALE.
Mlscellaneoas.

i

MANUFACTURERS and factory owners-Succes- sful,

experienced, me-
chanic with executive ability, accustomed
to taking charge of works and making
things pay, free to take position July L
Oregon country town preferred. T 931,
Qregonlan.

t

RETAIL lumber yard manager. Just from
the East, wanta position: 15 years exper-
ience as manager, estimator, salesman,
yardman, bookkeeper; will go anywhere;
Eastern and local references. Room 01,
Clarke Hotel, cor. 10th and Stark.

TRAVELING salesman desires high-grad- e

position, 9 years' experience; college grad-
uate; gilt-edg- e references. A.F Olid. n.

EXPERIENCED, strong, steady young man,
23. can be relied upon, wants situation on
farm or driving team. Address P. O- - 36- -,

A net a. Oregon.
CARPENTER wants Job, day work or con-

tract; fine workman, hard or soft wood;)... ..... K. .!!-- .- a f Hi i. I Ira.
gonlan.

TOUNG man, fireman and donkeyman,
wanta work on small steamboat around
city. 6 years' experience. Good references.
AM 940, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED general house cleaner,
window washer, by day or contract. Main
8S55. Martin.

FIRST-CLAS- S hoisting engineer wants po-

sition in city. Strouse, C 2834. V

WANTKI) FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and stenographers.

BOO KJCE EPER and stenographer wishes
position, six years' experience. Phone Main
2375.

Dreasmakers.
PLAIN and fancy dressmaking; suits. $12:

one-pie- dresses tS and $10; evening and
fancy dresses reasonable; all kinds of al-

teration done. 808 3d St., flat C. Phone
'"A 6043.

MRS.' DAVIS, dressmaking at reasonable
prices. 189 W. Park. Main 327.

WANTED All kinds ot plain sewing; phone
Main 4847; res. 4124 Jefferson.

DRESSMVKING Children' clothes a spe
cialty. East g3.a.

FOR an experienced nurse phone Marshall
24o7.

MIDDLE-AGE- D experienced practical nurse
- doctor's references. Ma n 6127.
PRACTICAL nurse, all kinds of cases; ma

ternlty a specialty. B 2HS9.

Housekeepers.
WIDOW, boy 7, wanta position as house-

keeper In widower family, country or city
C 10, Oregonian.

lximrntira
GIRL wanta to help along with general

housework. Call 616 Clatsop ave. Phone
Sellwood 1146,

YOUNG Japanese woman wishes position aa
house helper in small family. K 949, Ore--
gonlan.

M lacellaneoas.
MISS ELSIE ROWLAND, formerly at the

Waldorf-Astori- New York, specialist in
manicuring, facial and scalp treatment,
halrdressing and shampooing, will do work
for ladies mornings and evenings at their
homes: latest electrical appliances. Office
room 42. Y. W. C A. Main luo. A oi.WANTED By an educated woman, children
to care for by the day, hour or evening;
references. AU a. oregonian.

JA PANFfin alrl wanta to assist general
housework in good family; can not apeuK
English much. C 9, Oregoniam

WANTED By a girl 16 years old. place in
onice to answer pnones ana maH.e oeraeii
useful. Phone Main 1011, A 2720.

'APANEHE woman with young baby wanta
to work for her board and room, u imu,
Oregonian.

LADY going to school wishes to assist with
housework for board ana room, est
Side. T 943, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED cofored woman wants work
bv day, cleaning or laundry worn, aiain
S?38.

EXPERIENCED lady wanta day work, W

or whole day. A 4861. t

LACE .curtains hand laundered, called for
and delivered. Phone Main 716.

WOMAN wants work by day. Phone Mar
sh all ZS33 after 6:30 1 . M.

LACE curtains carefully laundered. Phone
Tabor 244i.

WANTED Position as private exchange op-

erator; experienced. Phone Sellwood SOI.

WORK wanted by day. Phone A 7446.

WANTED AGENTS.
WE WANT exclusive canvassers In every

city and town in tne Biate on tne xujr
Bee," the most wonderful vacuum cleaner
ever put on the market; combines the most
powerful suction of highest-price- d electric
cleaners with an $18 price; the demonstra-
tion sells It. Agents are averaging above
twi sales dally; big profit. O'N'ellT-Jame- s

Co., 256 Madison St., Chicago.
RELIABLE salesmen can make big money

selling our n une or naruy
trees, shrubs, roses, etc; out-

fit furnished, cash weekly. Address Ore-
gon Nursery Company, Orenco, Ore-
gon.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED To rent for the season, or will

buy if suitable terms are given, nouse-boa- t:

must be In good condition: state
location, price In first letter. O 930. Ore-
gonian.

House.
WANT to rent house. 7 to 9 rooms, desir

able neighborhood; adults. AM 6, Qrego-
nlan.

YOUNG man wants furnished batching quar--

Rooms With Boara.
YOUNG man who is getting over tubercu- -

liai. ainiiM lILraa III tlfll rrt On BOTH A farm!
would pay ..IU a month- - C 941, Ore-
gonian.

FOB BENT.
Kooma.

PORTLAND ROOMING BUREAU.
Rooms, flats, apartments, furnished, un-

furnished, board, all parts of the city;
save you money, time, trouble. Let us lo-

cate you. 2o6i Washington St., B. 362.
Marshall 2189, A 6243.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAY.
"M1LNER BLDG." 300 Vi MORRISON ST.
MODEltX', CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

STUDIO Violinist, elocutionist or vocal
teacher. Becker Conservatory, 30 multuo-ma- h.

East 13S4.
Furnlshecf Kooma.
HOTEL SAVON,
129 Eleventh Be.

New, modern, brick building, steam-heate- d,

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, cozy and
comfortable, Renta very reasonable. Call
and see as. Regular and transient trade
solicited.

EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.
FB1LVISHED ROOMS.

Six-sto- modern nreproof building, hot
and cold water and phones In all rooms;

elevator service and only .4 per
week; transient rooms $1 to $2 per day.
Draxel Hotel, 246 h Yamhill it.

SARGENT HOTEL, Grand ave. and Haw
thorne; beautifully furnished rooms, sin-
gle or en suite, with private bath, hot and
cold running water, private phone and
ateam heat in every room; special Summer
rate to permanent people; hrst-cla- ss grill
and bar In connection; transient solicited.

CALUMET HOTEL.
Park St.. between Morrison and Alder.

Heart of tha city; quiet and modern; free
'bus or W car at depot; rates l single, 91. all
double; also family rooms with private bath,
etc Kates per week.
BUSHMARK HOTEL, 17th and Washington

Newly furnished rooms, single or.. en
suite; private baths, steam heat, hoi'
cold water and phone in all ros-- , rates
reasonable; transient soli'--u

AUDITORIUM HOTEL. 208ft Third street.
between Taylor ana salmon ats. Hot anu
cold water, steam heat, elevator; rates
$3.50 and up. 50c day and up. Main 2i4.
A 32t;7.

FINE double outside rooms suitable S or 4,
steam heat, bath, telephone service, $5,

and $7. Iu3 10th St. The Colonial.
NEW, nicely furnished front rooms; every-

thing modern; line location: prices rea
sonable. The Baker, 263ft 5tn sr.

FOR the best and cheapest modern rooms,
close in, try the Maxims, 149 7th st., J3.30
per week, bet. Alder and Morrison sts.

HOTEL ALEXANDER, cor. 10th and Al-

der, nicely furnished rooms with use of
phone, bath and steam heat.

NICELX furnished front corner room, suit-
able for two: free phone and bath;

333 13th st- -

LARRABEE 227 ft Larrabee St., modern,
nicely furnished rooms, transient; 60c and
tip; low rates by week or month.

MODERN outside rooms, $3 to $5 per week.
Including baths; also housekeeping-room- s.

548ft Washington st.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent. bath,

phono, steam heat, electric light. 11 ft
10th and Aider.

NORRIS HOTEL Rooma modern, newly
furnished. $3.50 and up. 13. ft 17th St.

LANDOR APARTMENTS. 288 10th. haa
fbeautlful large room, suitable for two.

FOB RENT.
Fnrnlhed Kooma.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!
Those three beautifully furnished hotels. .

HOTEL HOTI-J- HOTEL
MINOOK PARSONS ROWLAND
213V- - 4th st. 211VS 4th st. 20JVi 4th st.

On Fourth St.. running from laylor to
Salmon st-- Brand new brick, elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly

In all respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of the
ordinary in the heart of the ,olty at
reasonable prices, give us a call as we
know you will like It-- Rooms by the day.
week or month. Tourist trad aoliciied.

HOTEL CAPLES.
Residential. 300 Taylor. Transient.

Bet. 7th and Park ats.
Opposite new Hellig Theater, one block

from Portland Hotel; brick building, Just
completed; handsomely furnished; every
modern convenience. elevator service,
steam heat, telephone and hot and colJ
water in every room; single rooms ana
aultes with or without private baths, ato.;
centrally located, near Postofflce; Just off
all carlines; very quiet; low rates by day.
week or month. Phone Marshall 2200.

ANGELA HOTEL.
Permanent and transient. Just opened;

brick building, beautifully furnished: every-
thing new; steam heat, hot and cold run-
ning water and telephone in all rooms;
fine lobby and ladles parlor; suites ana
single rooms with and without prlvace
baths: very reasonable rates by day, week
or month. Phone Marshall 1030.

("."i WASHINGTON ST. .

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
East Burnside St.

Live on tho East side and save money;
we have modern rooms, steam heat,
hot and cold running water in all rooms,
rooms with private bath, single and en
suite; giving special bummer rates. East
ulHP. B 1273. .

THE WEAVER. Tlo Washington St.. near
King; a perfect modern home; priva:a
bath, steam heat, hot and cold water, and
telephone In every room; finest part of
the city; the maximum of convenience,
the luiiiimura of expense; we make you
feel at home: dining-room- - in connection;
best In the city for the money.

LIGHT, airy rooms, modern, suites or sin-
gle. f2 and ti a week; five minutes' walk
to theaters and stores, free phone. Idndell
Hotel. 269 Market st.
Furnlwhed Rooms In Private Famillea.

TWO nicely furnished front rooms for rent,
Including piano, bath and phones: suit-
able for four trentlemen; one block off
Washington 707 Davis St., between King
and 22d- - Call forenoons or evenings.
Phone A 4096 or Main 6123.

ROOMS Large and snialL large windows,
gas and electric light, running hot and
cold water, telephone, suitable for 2;
J2.50 to $4. 310 Crosby St., near Steel
bridge

GENTLEMEN who can appreciate the com-
forts of nicely furnished, well-ke- rooms,
electrlcitv, gas. furnace heat. bath. Call
at St North lf.th St.. 2 blocks from Wash.

YOUNG druggist wishes roommate; pleas-
ant room, electricity, gas, furnace heat.-bat- h.

hi North th st--, 2 blocka from
Washington,

(8 A HON TH or $2 a week, nicely furnished
rooms with electric light, bath, phone;
walking distance, near carllne. 427 Har-rls-

st. .
NICELY furnished room, modern convent,

ences. centrally located, private family,
404 Clay bu

VERY desirable furnished room In private
family, rent reasonable. 208 14th at., near
Taylor. Phone Main 9042.

BRIGHT front room (Irvlngton), one or two
gentlemen; modern and reasonable. 435
Wasco.

FURNISHED room, suitable for one or two,
.1.50 weekly, all conveniences, walklr-f-
distance. 06 N. 21st. near Washington.

NICELY furnished single reom, 41.75 per
week. 420 Jefferson. s

FURNISHED room In private family for
1 or 2 respectable gentlemen. 812 Front St.

FURNISHED rooms $1.L0 to $4; also house-
keeping rooms. 151 Lownsdale st--

NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for two. . ,
016 Qulmby. between 19th and 20th. '

NEATLY furnished rooms. 414 Salmon.
Gentlemen only.

SUNNY, well furnished front rooms, handy
to board, all conveniences. 715 Johnson.

PLEASANT furnished joonn with heat,
bath and phone. 234 th, near Main.

PARLOR with sleeping porch. West Park
and Columbia. Main 2117.

LIGHT, sunny rooms; heat, phone and bath;
walking distance. 262 12th at.

CLEAN room, very reasonable. 2G8 12th st.
Unfurnished Rooms.

DESIRABLE UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
MILNER BLDG.. 330i MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

SUITE of 2 pleasant rooms over store at 73
Union ave. N.

Kooma With Board.
PORTLAND Women's Union. 23d year I

rooms with board, use of sewing-roo- li-

brary. 610 Flanders. F. N. Heath, supt.
THE CALVARD4ri2 Morrison St., cor. 18th.

Rooms and board. Modern conveniences.
Rooms ith Board In Private Family.

VERY large room, bath adjoining, home
cooking, suitable ror man ana wue witn
small child. Phone Sellwood 1 (Not In
Sellwood).

LARGE room, close In; good board; suitable
for two; gentlemen preferred; rererencea
required. 201 West Park.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, 10 minutes"
walk to P. O. : man and wire or two young
men. M. 2380 or 663 6th st.

PLEASANT room, with board, in refined
private home for young man, close in.
Phone East 143.

LARGE front room suitable for two or
three, private family, reasonable. IUj
Everett st. near 22d. Both phones.

NICELY furnished front room, $15, with
or without board; heat, bath and phone.
t::2 Flanders st.

PLEASANT rooms, suitable for two, strictly
home cooking, modern convenience, a
mouth. 235 Grant st. Maln3431.

ROOM and board for 2 young men. furnace
heat, good bath, beat noma cooaung, r2

Maln2239:
892 SALMON, comer 10th, nicely furnished

rooms wit hg u o a h o n i e cooit m g . a tii
ROCM and board In private family; modern.

wajking distance. 4 Hall st.
FRONT parlor for two or three, $20 each;

modern. 4Tu M aln st.
D room with breakfast

and dinner, t.i. Main 2071.

LARGE pleasant room, suitable for two.
breakfast and dinner. Main 2U71.

NICE front room with board. 052 Morrison.
Apartments.

HADDON HALL APTS.
414 11th st., cor. of Hall.

8 and furnished and unfurnished
apartments, with private bath, phone and
balcony porches; heat, hot and cold wa-

ter; janitor service and individual phones
furni.h.i free with everv apartment:
everything new and clean; furnishing of
apts. never been used; everything fur-
nished completely, except your own gas
and lights. Excellent location In very best
residence district. For Information sea
manager, apt. 25. Phone Marshall 1170.

VERY desirable apartment, reasonable rent.
See Janitor. The Kearney. 21st and Kear-
ney or Moruau. Flledner & Boyce. Main
2U15, A 2015.

1'AGE APTS., corner E. 8th and Burnside.
B 1018. New, fireproof brick building,
modern apartments, steam heat, private
bath and pjiqncjanltor serv lco

ANGEL APARTMENTS.
$ rooms, front, finely furnished apart-

ment, free phono and elevator. 7 Trln- -'

ity Place, near Washington.
ROSE-FRIEN- S. W. cor. 7th and Jeffer-

son. Modern 4 and apartment,
May 1. Apply mornings.

IRIS Apartments. Third and Mill sta.;
unfurnished apartments. 45; mod-

ern Improvements; adults only.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished apartment

with kitchenette, electric lights, laundry
. free. 320 Montgomery St. Marshall 370.

THE LEONCE Furnished apart-
ment; private bath and phone. 180 2 2d
st. N. ,

WELLINGTON COURT APARTMENTS. 3
and suites, all modern; rent very
reasonable. 15th and Everett. Main 1245.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished apart-
ment with large porch. $40;
npartment $25. 348 th St.

FIVE-ROO- furnished apartment,
piano. The Rosefrlend, 7th and Jef...?on.Call Mr. Powers. A 5157. M aln 233.

THE King Davis, corner King and Davis
stre-t- s. one furnished, one

nturnlsneoj "i'
BOZANTA APARTMENTS and single rooma

newly furnished; strictly modern;
rent. 18 8ft 23d st-- Marshall 28i!L

TMH LAURETTE One furnished
2rtment. modern. 229 11th St.

apt., bath, completely furnished.
371 stUbieiiDi-'- r

THE Chetopa; modern unfurnished
apartmentApply to Janitor.

FURNISHED apartment. 2 and 3 rooms, $20
and up. Jeffersonlan, Jefferson-lrtt- h su

g?URNiSHED apartment. Including plana.
The Morton. Washington and King.

A
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